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OCTOBER WEDDINGS.
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AND WAISTS, i
Broadcloth Skirts. O

CI
Silk, --White Fleece O
Flannels, Corderoy
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Wa have just received a big lot of

9 New Sllfes and
9-

Also New Faff Waists made of
lined. Pique, Mercerize,
and Brillianteens.

TheBe are very fine goods and are selling fast.
Bemember we lead in Millinery. Call and see our new Mil
liner's work. Also a big line

CLOAKS AND CHILDREN'S SCHOOL JACKETS.

PARIS MILLINERY EUPORIUU,
129 Market St., Wilmington, N. 0.,

r' - Next to Bonitz; Hotel.'
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Wm. M. Boykin, of Balti
more, is a guest at The Orton.

Mr. L. D. Adkins, of Warsaw,
was a guest at The Orton yesterday.

Capt. B. P. Paddiflon, of Point
Caswell, spent yesterday in the city.

Mrs. M. E. Bridgers left yes
terdav morning to visit friends in
Bichmoad.; .

- -

Mrs. E. Finer Is on a --visit to
friends in Goldaboro. Baleigh and
Durham.

Mrs. C. O. Byerly has returned
from a delightful visit of several
months to New York.

Mr. W. G. Hall and wife, of
Fayetteville, arrived last evening and
are guests at The Orton. .

Mrs. T. S. McManus is at the
James Walker Memorial Hospital for
treatment. - Her numerous friends
will be delighted to know that .she is
improving;" -' --

v '

Capt. Thomas Lawther and
oldest daughter left Tuesday night for
Petersburg to attend the funeral of
Capt. Lawther's sister, Mrs. Walter
Ford, who died the ssme morning at
Norfolk.

Newborn Journal: "Henri Ger- -

ken and Bill Morrison, of Wilming
ton, N. C, arrived here last night.
Tney say ihey came on business,1 but
t will be safe to watch them, for there
a alwsy 'something doing' when they
are around."

Miss Mary Northrop left yester
day morning for Richmond, where she
will be an attendant at the wedding of
Mias Amy Wood next week. Miss
Wood is pleasantly remembered by
many friends here, having visited Wil
mington two years ago.

Mrs. Adeline Bornemann,
mother i t Juttics Geo. W. Borne
mann, or ibis city, s on ner way irom
Germany to the United States. 8he
will visit in New Tork and later come
to Wilmington to spend the remainder
of her life with her son. Mrs Borne
mann is 83 years of sge.

THE CRUSADE AG. i IN ST VICE.

No Farther Arrests Yesterday Police Re

late Isformstloa ss to Their Plant.

The three keepers of houses of ill re
pute in the Vcinity of Fourth and
Castle ' streets, who were' arrested
shortly after midnight yesterday
morning, were not given trial in the
Mayor's coart at noon, the cases hay- -
ng been postponed until to-da- y at the

requeat of defendanta' counsel, Mars- -

den Bellamy and Herbert McClammy,
Etqrs. Although information was re-

fused as to the charges upon which the
women were arrested, it waa leaned
yesterday that the indictments are for
selling beer without license-- and that
Detective Theo. Turley, who assisted
In working up the Collins matter, . is
the principal witness in the cases.

No arrests were made last night, the
presumption being that the three cases
now on the docket will be in the na
ture of a test, the successful termina
tion of which will mean that other ar
rests will follow. However, the po-

lice are giving no Information and re-

fuse to discuss the crusade, confident-
ially or otherwise, with newspaper re-

porters. That being the case it is
nothing amiss to state that It la the
popular belief that the present arrests
are only the beginning of a wholesale-raid- ,

the evidence for which is already
In hand.

f tm

JUDGE'S DISMISSAL CENSURED.

Raleif h Times Thlsks Proceedings la Col

lins Case Uncalled For.

Referring to the recent peremptory
dismissal of the jury ia the Collins
eats in the Superior Court here, Judge
Neal presiding, the Baleigh Times of
a recent date says:

"We can see bo w a judge may, with
propriety, and in the interest of jus-
tice, set aside a verdict for --excessive
damages or something of that sort la
involved, but for a judge to disgrace
and humiliate twelve men, who railed
to find the facts In accordance with his
ideas, is rather a rank proceeding,
even for a judge. It looks like thia is
notice to the public that the jury sys
tem, for which this country nas naa
such great respect, has failed, at least,

to be hoped these were unusually sor-t- v

men not no to the average North
Carolina jury for when the evidence
Is ail in, and when toe lawyers nave
had their ssy, and the judge has made
his charge, the deliverance of the jury,
whether itje to convict or set free,
ought to be accepted and the judge, of
ill men. onirht to nrotect. rather than
discredit them, before the public."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Properly that Exchanged Basds by Deeds

Filed for Record Yesterday.

Charlie Holmes to Swain Bell, for
$12.50, lot in Stroud's alley, 88 feet
north of Kidder street, 33x771 feet In
size. American Union Association to
Charlie Holmes, for $12.60, same pro-
perty as above. - " -- - "

Jno. W. uoiieD, ir., ana wue, or
Wilmington, Joseph U. Gotten - and
wife of Petersburg, Va. ; David T.lTsy-lo- e

and wife, of Washington, N. O. ;
Wm. B. Howard and wife, of Colum
bia, a O., and Wot. B. Gotten, of At-
lantic City, to Mrs. Susan E. Moore,
for $1,125, one-ha- lf undivided interest
n the -- noose and lot on nortn siae oi

Orange, between .Fourth and Fifth
street, 40x99 feet In size.

Cotton and Naval Stores, -

.There was nothing, dolnx In spirits
turpentine yesterday bat 'after hours
there were sales at 551c. - Receipts
were 55 casks Cotton receipts yeater--
day were only ' 1,617 bales against 3,-9- 88

tales same day last year i market
" 'unehanxed. -

A PROSPERITY INDEX.

Conditions in Real Estate Market
Now Tell of Unprecedented

Good Times.

ALL VALUES ARB BOOMING.

Ceatlax Prepcrty laaieesjte aad Rents
Either Thaa Ever la Wllmlsjlos.

Baslaess Places Ocespied asd
Vacaicles Saapped Up.

The barometer of prosperity in any
town, city or community is invariably
its real estate market, and judxed by
that standard. Wllsninxton baa now
entered upon an era of rood timea
scarcely, if at all,-- equalled or excelled
la' its hjatory. A talk with-an- y well- -
aformed eaal estate man la the city

wUl bear oat-th- e Beaertioathaa .never
before was there such a demand for
residei ees or busiaess- - houses as now,
ncr wst there ever a time. when eligib
ly located real estate commanded a
hixher vfixure. Theae- - facts were
brouxht forcibly to the attention of
dealers themselves on Oot. 1st, when
the real eat tie" year doted and since
Ihat time the eondiilon bat been a sub-
ject of xeneral ditcustion In certain
circles.

A xentleman ot undoubted authority,
who has been In close toach with the
real estate market In Wilmington for
twenty-fiv- e years, wss spproached
by a reporter this week and ask
ed about the situation. The in
quiry fell upon sympathetic ears
and the xentleman referred to,
at once xrew enthusiastic in speak-ja-x

of conditions. He knew of one
real estate firm whose business darinx
the past year has experienced a natu-
ral xrowth of bstween SO and AO per
cent. There are no bouses for rent,
he said and when one comes on the
market, all the agent has to do ia to
put the fact on his bulletin board and
itlasnspped up by. some responsible
tenant in abort order, and that, too, at
higher prices than ever before. - Eent- -

nx values of residence property, be
said, have easily xone up from 25 to
80 per cent and In a few Instances,
even higher. Houses which formerly
vented for $4 per month are now $5

and $8; those which formerly brought
$10 and 13 are now $13.50 and $18;
those which were once slow at $20 are
now easily rented at $27.50 and so on
np the ascendinx scale. The appre-
ciation has all come within the last
year and sun mere are not enougn
to meet the demand.

"It all meant," the dealer said,
"that we now have from 1,690 to 2,--
600 more Inhabitants than we've ever
bad-- before aad they - are- - dtiaene
worthy of oar esteem and pride. A
large majority of them came by reason
of,lhe railroad consolidation and subse-
quent expaaeion of headquarters of
the Atlantic Coast Line here, while
many of them are Interested In the va-

rious other enterprises which have
sprnnx np during the year along the
wharf and elsewhere. Then, too, the
splendid system of schools In Wil
mington has attracted many families
to the elty for its educational advant-
age. We are Indeed a prosperous
aad favored city. In many instances,
two aad three families now live In a
house where there waa formerly one,
bat as sooa as the abnormal xrowth
of popalatloa subsides In a measure
and there are boosee to accommodate
all, Wilmington will begin to mate-

rially expand.
Asked about the loereate ia the

renting value of busiaess houses, the
gentleman quoted above aaid that the
advance hadnot been so marked as
la residence property, bat there are
few vaeaat stands, although a num
ber of additional stores and offices have
been built within the past year. On
tne wharf, he said, he knew of . but
two vaeaat places alonx tne enure
water front,! bat a year or two axo
there were a doxen. A number of new
buildings have also gone up alonx
that street bat they have not been
more than enough to supply the in
creased demand, even at the higher
prices.

Not a long while sgo this paper
called attention to the phenomenal In
crease In postal receipts here and at
that time made the point that Wil
mington waa golnx ateadldly forward.
The showing now made in real estate
Is proof positive that "we do move" and
the course Is In the right direction.
The man who goes out in the morn-
ing after a choice parcel of --real estate
aad expects to return before breakfast
with a snug little purchase and com-

paratively no diminution of his "cash.
In bank,' will be a sadly disappointed
person If be sallies forth this dsy and
time.

Black Paul TcEUxht. .

The Balelxh News and Observer of
yesterday Is prorase In Its praise oi
the performance in that city Tuesday
night by the Black PattI Troubadours,
who will appear at the Academy here
to-nig- "A disUnet hit and success"
la the way the Balelxh paper puts it.
The company will arrive to day from
Goldaboro. Aa usual half of the
downstairs will be reserved at the
theatre for white people ana separate
entranoea will be provided.. Beats are
bow on eale at Plammer's.

Fir Alarm Ipparatatw
The ewltchboard for the new fire

.a a 17.
alarm " system arrived oa tne cw

Tork steamer from the factory of the
Gamewetl Fire Alarm Company Taes-da- y.

The batteries are expected at
any time. Aa soon - aa they arrive aa
expert will be here rrom tne wamo:
well factory to Install the oew system.

THEATRICAL INTEREST !:
- , -

.. IN "1VYELFTH NIQHT."

Appearascset Marie Walawrirkt Here
Next Tacsdsy Evealsf Yin be the

Evest et the Acadeety Sciaieav:

There la no abatement of the Inter
est manifested ' by patrons of the
theatre m the enxsxement of Marie
Wainwrlxht la a revival of the xreat
comedy saccesa, "Twelfth Nlxhtat
The Academy next Taeadsy eveniax.
The sale of seats for the prod action
will be tin at Plammer's day after to
morrow morntnx and It is safe to pre
diet that the popular American act--
ress will be X reeled by one of the very
larxest audiences of the season. ! All
seats downstairs, except the last four
rows, will be fLBO; the others oa that
floor $1 the same price .which : ob-
tain elsewhere la the Btete where the
company appears. ' .

Mlas Walawiixbt- - who - appears
ia' tha 2 leadinc ola lot 'Viola" ta

" ' ... V ". .
1

" - v

' j : V-- ;-

XZS3 WH5WBIQHT AS TlOLa.

recoxalaed everywhere aa the
foremost Shakespearean actress of
the present dsy. Nature and art at
tainment have equipped her for; the
Xreat poet's heroine. A xlorlous
pbyaique,nnllmited mentally, a superb
voice, capable of every modulation,
a beautiful face, and that Indescribable
charm of true femininity which helps
to make the world beaatifal, such are
the attributes of Marie Wainwrlxht.
8hakespeare never conceived any tblnx
more beaatifal or at the earns time
aaythlax more whimsical than his
story of the love adventures of Viola,
who ta her xalse of a pace la the daa--
llnx eoarl of myria, was'expeeled to
be e xladlator, bat who, belnx a wo
man, dodxed the encounter with all a
woman'e skill whea she hopelessly be
came the victim of a ehallenxr. It Is

a moat difficult role to perform, bat
MIts Walawrlcbt enfolds the story

ith the delicacy of touch which baa
msde all her Shakespearaa imperson-
ation a famous. The other parts are
sustained by actors noted for their
skill, aad the scenic appointments are
said lo be aa beaaUral aa modera staxe
craft eaa make them.

MYSTERIOUS A BREST OP NEQKOES.

Police Ref eas te Give Ckarre Ueea Which

Twe Ura Are Held.

Charley Fowler and Ed Hill, alias
Uriaa Small," alias "LIxhtlnr, both

colored, were arrested before day yes
terday morninx by Policeman CL J&

Wood, one of them in Btedman'e auey
and the other at Fourth and Bruns
wick i tree la. The police department
refuted to state the charf e or charge
npoa which the aexroee were arrested

- A Ba f altfawlaa
Or lO allow a repurver w iow:iyi
them la a cell at the police station.
where they are held as prisoners.
They were not xiren trial In the police
coart yesterday, and It la not known
when they will be or for what. J aax--

Inx from the namber of aliases Bill
baa slronx to his name. However, ne

matt be cooped up for some awfal
criair. The air or secrecy wmcu -- un

rounds the arrest of these two dee-Bera-te

ID criminals (T) Is lnterestinr,
bat tanilliilnx to newspaper reporters.

Tho anxlons pablio wUl wait in
breathleaa sutpense the trial of those

prftonere, for then it Is presumed the

cbarxee will be maae nuw, uw
ther'arebeidonsuspletoa ana aro re
leased before trial. . t.j...

ENDORSE CONQRESSMAN J5MALL.

- . a it Al mmt

Bsslaris Mee of 5.ata ausauc v- -

Waat Bis AppelataieBl oa Coenalttee. --

A special meeUnx of the Chamber

of Commerce --will oeneia uu
noon at 3:30 o'clock upon the request

of the Committee on Harbor. Bhlpplnx

and Commerce of which Mr. H. W.
Is chairman. The purpose oi

the meetlnx ia to xire hearty endorse-

ment to Hon. Jnc IL Small for ap--

MintmAHt to mem beramp - on wo
Home Committee oa Bivers and Har
bors at the next session or uoaxrew,
poaiUon which he is eminently quali

fied to fill, both irotn exponent
xeneral ability. Mr. emails prwj.
for an inland waier wr
Hatterar, aloax tne oanaxrou.
Caroltne eoaat, bee attracted world

wide attention aad those in pomuon w

know say that his efforts alonx that

line ahoald aadmaat receive doe of.

if the business off the
can exert aoy

Booihera .eommanity
laflaence In the wauonai,
tare. : ' "j

- Mr. Ed. J. Marion and wife, of

Fa etievllle, wer amonx yesterday a

arrivals at The Orion. , :.; ; f
-

BOLD BANK ROBBERS

FOILED BY DAYBKEAK.

Outer. AtltwBl at Fear Ilea te Leal Sale
et Sertax Beta la latrater

Baaai aa4 Qatftf

Early yaaterday momlaf four bort-Ur- a
alUaspUd to.roh the Uak at

cprtir Uopa, Kaah eoaatT. Tba back
door Ot the baildiar wm cHuJ nM.
with a crow bar aad tha oatar door of
the aaie U tha Uak, coalalala a boat

4.000 eai a aambar of Talaable
cwrlUaa, waa all bat blow ope a by a
eenaaor djaaaslta exnloaloaa. when
day broke oa tha barxlare aad thiy

frixhUaed away.
Daaca Tladala. a aaarket maa'ef

Bpriac Hone, waa awahaaad by the
firal of altbt expeloae aboal 3 o'clock
aad waat la the diractloa of the baak
to aaeartala the canee of tha report. At
the rear of J. J. Bp! ray At Co'a. store
aadeext to the vacant lot oa which
the baak reaia be aaye be waa ballad
by a tata wllx a Baak who slack a
ria aadrr hit aoae aad aiked alas
what be wanted.' lfr. .Tlada'e
raalled that .be thoaxht . aa. al-tam- et

waa bafax aaade lo rob the
baak aad Ue snaa with the dtaxalae
repried. TU bt d- -4. If yoa alal
rixhL" AjROther, aaatlaet baratar
waa called aad Tied ale aaya be waa
caxxai, boaad aad carried to the
backdoor of tha battdjax where be
wttaaeaad two me a at work aad two
others etaadlax raard.

MAara. ZXarid Dodd aad WUL Bui- -

liXtwoyoaax Ba who room scrota
thOtreet from the baak, heariax the
exBlosloaa ralaad llhalr wladowa aad
laqelred what waa the matter. The
robbers oa raard forced them andcr
eorar.. Two ascroaa later earns to rao
what was the troable bat they ware
fired npoa aad frightened oS. Oaeof
the aecroea, Bicke Peareev ta hie

raa lato a llTary stable
where be worked aad croaehlag down
aear a male la a stall, he la said to
here beea avearly kicked to death.

Whea dayllxht broke oa the
robbera, they waat to a tobacco
warehooeela the town, secured two
doable teeau which, they had tied
there aad started la tha direcUoa of
WUoa. It la said that oae more

of the dyaamlle woald hare
laid the aaie ope a.

Traralllax maa who arrived la Wll-laxto- a

last elfht say that there Is
maeh exdtemeat la 8priax Hope over
the maltar aad mach epeealatioa aa to
the ideality of the would-b- e barxlere
who ware belax cloaaly part aad yee--
tarday saoralax aad aftaraooa.

LOCAL DOTS

The Soothers All-St- ar Vaude
ville acxrvxaUo 10 Barxaw
yesterday.

For the accommodation of
XOlfara, beriaalac to-da- y. a ear will
lea ra Treat aad Priaoeaa atreeU dally.
except Baaday. for Dtlrado aad the
Cakaat 3 JO aad 4P. M.

Picked teams will play an ex- -

bibitloa baaket ball rame at the T. M.
CL A. alxht. The xymaa-elaa- a

r Titaic are aow more thaa doable
la aUeadsace) over last year.

Minnie Clark, colored, drank
aad disorderly at Eixhtli aad Blades
etreela. waa fiaed $10 by the mayor
yaaterday. la defaalt of which she
weal lo the roads for 33 daye.

The xfiur of Deed did a
Laad-oSc- e boalaeaa ta Ileeaalax peo-

ple to wad yesterday. Fire colored
aad oee white couple receirtd the ae--

taary certlflealea xiriax lacalaaae- -

Uoa lo their metrtnoay.
A lire electric wire la contact

with the roof of the A. a Uehed, at
ea

rroal street eUtloa, caaaaaa smaua

blaae which battled the Fire Depart-me- el

oat at oe'ek yetterday mora-l- a

to respoaee to aa alarm from box
34. Tho damaxe waa laayremcaai.

Among the aoiitxnt marthali
to serve dartax the Btale rair, in
kUb, aeat week, Hoa. Geo. I Jtor- -

iom baa appointed Meeare. E. A. aad
J.R Hawea.of Atkiaaoa. umaumim
accepted aid will lea re for Balelxh
Moadaj.

Sl'SlKSa.1 ItL&nOHZ SE8Y1CE.

Ball Cteif aty Oaa exteaaad lie uaee le
Eaat V Da la lis a ne Tie.

Theeabarbaa llasaof the 8 3a thera

Bill Telephoae aad Tsiexrapo
were exteaded yesterday lo Eaal

.awe an

Wllaalaxtoa aad ataasier a. a.
Maaas says that to-da-y the rouowjoa:

raaideaca 'phone la that eectloa will

U --eat la." via: Meears. J. W. Kree- -

F. T. Mllla, Tboe. J. ata
B. F. MarahalL Tne itwrem
will be local Ex chance aamca aa

there will be no wu caxa.
McMaaaa aaya the eoanpaay is bow in
poattloa lo faralah 'phoaee anywnere

ta the Eaat Wliana iwe tjbj.
Kdaracra J fur CeralTtl.

newbera JowrwoJ; 14th:
Mople came to town jtijptlnxtosc the CaraitiJ. bat were

dlasppoUted. Oa aocoaat of the
weaiher the Oernlral ahows

dPSol arrira..mUt..Mo,day
anaraooa. aad uea some
pople bad to Uka a whaa at tha,

. tha axhlblUoar,
7.;,!iTt TVsry dlacoararlaX;

r-- -t

Sally rUmeaVthTCaralral will
DO ia IQU

aaair in

NEW ADVEBTIBEMEirra

W. B. Cooper BhoL
CoeeolJdaled lUUwsya. Uxhl aad

Power Ox Notice., j
acxcntsi voomim.

Loat-C- aa try bird.

Pretty Altcmooa Services Joined
In Marriage Popular Young

Couples Yesterday.

M'EACHERiN-BAG- Q NUPTIALS.

cercaisey at 2:1 O'clock. FaDewti by
Departare lor Calaakla, 5. C Mlis

. A411ia tke Brlee el Praaalacet '

Okie .Teesx Maa.

A pretty aftaraooa weddinx In blae. J Lli . . . . ani wgui waa cejeoraua jeeMraay
afUraooa at 3:41 o'clock at the hos
pital home of Mr. aad lira. Daaeaa
McEacherB, No: 111 Boath Seventh
street, the partita to. the marrlaxe
tow bariax beaa their daoxbler. Jilaa
Lacy McEachera, aad Mr. Frank
Hawley Baxx. a riainx yoaax boal
aeaa maa.oi Calamblj. 8. CL .There
ware preaeat to wilnetathe beaatifal
aerrke a namber of the frieada and
relatlrea of the bride aad xroom, who
joined moat heartily la alacere cob-xratalati-

to the yoanx coo pie
prior to their departare, amid a
shower of riot, oa the soatb boaad
A. a I train at 3:41 o'clock for their
weddiax toar. The ceremony waa
performed la moat lmpreeaire manner
by the Bar. Dr. A. D. MoClare,
pastor of Bt. Andrew a Preabyteriaa
Chnrch. tha rlax service havinx been
astd aad the bride havinx beaa xiren
away by her father, Mr. Daaeaa
McEaehera.

The weddiax marches were played
la moat plaaainx maaaer by Mis.
Matiie L. Chaatea, and while the
solemn words which made the coaple
maa and wife were belax spoken be-

neath a beaatifal canopy of smilax
eatwiaed with blae aad white rib
bon, la the aortnaaat corner of the
parlor the pianist softly rendered
"Ylotela. A mantel banked with
palme aad ferae aad exquisitely dreas-e- d

with white carnations-forme- d a
beekxroand nnder the canopy for the
lovely scene. The piano adjoialax
was alao banked with palms, while the
walla were very taateially draped with
smilax aad the chandeliers festooned

1th everxreena. The dlalex room
aad the balls were also charmlnxiT
decorated- - with a prof oaloa of plants ,

aad flower, the execution of Mr.
Will Bahder, the florist. The color
scheme of white and blae waa carried
oat perfectly la all parts of the boose.

The atteadaats dariaxthe ceremony
were Mlaa Daisy McEachera, slsterof
the bride, maid of boaor; Mr. J.
Ilolmec Davis, best maa; Mlaa Iaa
McNalr aad Mlaa Isabel B troth era,

brideamaide. Mr. J4B. Weaver, of Co-

lombia, & a, Mr. J. Fletcher Baark,
of Wllmlaxtoa, aad Mr. NeHI a Mc- -

Laarla. of Florae er, a U, trooma-mea- .

The bride wore a stylish coe-ta-

of xray cloth aad carried a boa- -
qnet of llllee of the valley aad bride
rosea, tied with chiffon. Tbomajaoi
boaor wore a lovely xowa of while
Ilk aad carried a baadaome boaqaet

of brideamaid rosea aad aspara-Xa- s

tied with pink satin ribbon. The
hrtdMinalda ware faahlnably xowneo
ta blao silk malle end carried loveff
boaqaeu of whlu eamaUoas tied with

hlte saUa ribbon- - The xenusmea
were ta eonvenlioaal aftaraooa dreae.

Taeeday evealex et the home of the
bride's parents a dallxhUal weaainx
reeepUoa waa attended by baaareoa
of frieada of the popular yoanx peo-

ple. A namber of very baadaome
presents were received, atleatlax the
popularity of the eon pie, both of whom

are natives of Wllminxtoa and held la
the blxbeat esteem by a boat of frieada
bare. The xroom, however, at present
baa a responsible poaltloa with the
Southern Cotton Oil Company, of Co
lombia, a a, which city will be their
home la the future.

AdXlas-Wnkrm- e.

Aa other q siet but very pretty home
eddlnx waa celebrated yesterday

afternoon la the marraxe oi
Clara B. Adklne, the attracUve yoanx

daaxhtar of Mrs. Alice I Bacher, to
Mr. Oscar Albert Wllkeraoa, a pcomi-ae- at

youax baaiBeaa maa of Dayton,
Ohio. The service waa periormea
the residence of the bride a roomer.
No. 611 Dock street, ta the presence of
a few friends and relatives by the

Iter. Richard W. iloxae, rector of
BL Jamea' Episcopal enunw.
decorations aad 'Other environmen.

pretty eeeae aad themade a very
youex people were the rtclpleBta of

eonxralalaUona and verymady happy
Biany nannaome preaanta, Mr. and
Mrs. WUkarsoa,left oa the aftaraooa

A. "I, train for their tmaai war,
hlch will Uelnde a brief stay at Ashe--

vUle, N. a
Tke Ortse laereveactta.

Col. K. U. Morchlsoa arrived yes

terday mornlBX ln:n .9W
Ia a day or two be will xo over The

Orion with Mansxer HI n ton to decide

definitely npoa isoprotementa that

are needed throaxhoat the house. In
a short time The Ortoa will be U the
very front rank of the pretueai ana aa.
TWy best hotel-- In the SU Painter.
were at work yeaterasy oeauuiji- -
front of the baildlax. Much etaei --

Urior work bat alao been doar. The

diniex room since recent Improve

ments ta the prettiest any woero.

QeiraaUse EsUllIahil. .

A quarantine for scarlet fever waa

eaUMlahedyeaterday "1r1f"
of Mr. W. IL McEaehera, 310 Boulh

Blith street. . Little MUa isaaa
Eachera. old. Is 'the peUent

and sba U dolax very nicely.
quaranUaefor diphtheria at the res-

ident of Mr. Alexander Wlltr, 119

North Tenth street, waa lifted
'"

;octutf

IBI
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Yon can set for your children are
the best shoes yon can buy. Be-
member parents, we make a special
effort to furnish yon with the VEBY
BEST SHOES for the least money
possible. Come here for yonr Shoe
wants and save money.

Geo. R. French & Sons.
sep 18 tf

THE CARNIVAL AT NEWBERS.

Opened Very Aosplclonsly Tnesdey Hal!
the Shows Were Ready.

The Newborn Journal says of the
opening of the carnival there:

"The carnival started yesterday un
der the most auspicious circumstances.
The weather was perfect, and it is be
lieved the same condition will exist
during the week. It was one of those
rare autumnal days which is ail tne
more enjoyable ' when taken in con-
trast with such weather as we had
last week.

"Broad street presented a lively ap
pearance yesterday in the preparation
for the great shows. Tents for the
different attractions, merry-go-round- s,

the Ferris wheel and the many con
cerns that go to make up the carnival
were . being nastily constructed ana
everybody was busy.

"The headquarters or the carnival
are located in the vacant building on
the corner of Broad and Middle streets.
The police will be ably assisted by a
special force and good order wm oe
maintained throughout the carnival.

"A masauerader riding an old-fas- h

ioned 'ordinary'.wheel attracted a good
deal of attention and amused the
crowds greatly. He was advertising
the 'TriD to the Moon.' The band
announced the formal opening at 7:40.
About half the shows were ready for
exhibition."

M'DOWELL COUNTY.

The Town o! Marlon Votes for Saloons
and Distilleries.

Special to Charlotte Observer.
Marion, N. a, Oct. 13. The vote

to-da- y was: For saloons, 128; against,
84; for distilleries, 133; against, 73.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned agalast bar

boring or tiustlug any ot fbe crew of the
British Steamer Healeyslde, Wm. Bedllngfton
master, now lying in the harbor of Wilming-
ton, aa no debts contracted by any ot the crew
will be paid by the master or owners or con- -

Bltrneee. &usit. ornuai a. ova,
Wilmington, N. C. October 18th. oc 18 St

GROCERIES.
50 Bbls Stick Candy.

200 Cases Salmons.
100 Boxes Octagon'Soap,
20O Bags Green Coffee.
100 Boxea Borx Soap.

,100 Bozet Ark Soap.
100 Cases Sardines,
100 Bbls Mullets.
100 Basra Peanuts.
25 Bbls Mott'a Vinegar.
20 Bbls Mott'a CIdor.

Molasses, Syrups and a complete line of Gro-
ceries and Tobaccos lor sale at lowest prices.

SAM'L BEAR, SR., & SONS.,
Wholesale Groceries,

octstf : 18 Market Street.

UNLUCKY CORNER.

We nave built ud the largest grocery business
In the city, ana with onr Increased force can
meet all demands. Onr specialties are hym
class goods and ear prices are right. Head-
quarters for N. O. Hams, Sides and Shoulders,
Chickens, Apples and Pears. Fancy cakes and
Crackers,, chipped Beef, Lobster, Balmon,
Trout, Mackeref Xlppered Herring, reserves.
Honey, Jam, Olives, Pickles. Themost com-
plete stock of canned and glass goods, in tne
city. Take a look at our immense refrigerator
and you are our customer.

S. W. SANDERS. I

Both Phones 109. au22tf

SHOT
"78 Bags No. 1 Shot $1.50

89 Bags No. 2.Shot 1.50
44 Bags No. 3 Shot 1.50
18 Bags No. 4 Shot 1.50
II Bags No. 5 Shot 1.50

-- 19 Bags No. 6 Shot 1.60
14 Bags No. 7 Shot 1.50
93 Bags other sizes 150

1 10 Bags Buck Shot 1.75
VV. B. OOOPERr I

308 310 & 313 Nutt street.

- 1 WILMINGTON, N. O. "

OCt IStf - - - ; - ' "

We are after your trade, and will ,

catch it if yon will only come in
and look at our Pillsbnry Best Im-
perial Patent. We make . it our
business to please you and are only
satisfied when we do so. "

-

TKE F E. HASHAGEN CO.,

Wholesale Distributors, Provisions
and Tobaccos,

210 to 220 North Water street.
Wilmington, N. C.

OCt 11 tt

JUNO PATENT FLOUR
....

Nothing better and we gnaran-te- .
every barrel, and if it does-n-ot

give satisfaction your money re-

funded. Half Patent and straight
Flour, Bagging and Ties. Mullets,
100 lbs. Barrels No short weight
in stock. '

Corn, Oats, Meal, Lard, Sugar,"
etc.

We carry a full line of staple
Drugs.

Your orders solicited. .. .

ST0I7E & C0UPA1T7,
5 and 7 South Water street.

oct 14 tf . -
v

BIDS WANTED
FOR HEATING . : .

CITY HALL 6UILDIM

Plans and specifications can be
seen at City Clerk and Treasurer's

" .office. "

- All bids must be in by October ,
; .21st.

Z. E. MURRELL,
Chairman Public Building Commit

tee.
OCt 11 4t bu tu tb sa

BIDS WANTED.

i Bids are wanted for laying and
constructing on Orange and Ninth
streets nine hundred and forty-nin- e

(949) feet of six-inc- h cast iron water
mains, with hydrants, inoreasers,
valves and other appurtenances as
required by plans and specifications
which may be seen at the City Clerk
and Treasurer's office. - - i

Bids close 12 M., October 17th,'
Bight reserved to reject any or all

bids. - . -
Bids may be handed to City Clerk

and Treasurer or to - z .

S. BEHBENDS, .

oct 8 9t ' Chairman.

- oxb bio nxonx. 1
--

ACADEMY OFMUSIO
J: OCTOBER 15TH. i

''i? THE WOSLD FAMOUS ,Ut
BLACK PATTI TROUBADOURS.

. All new features. . .

40
1

' ,
-

DAN0IE8
BINGEB8 - '

"

- ' " 40
COMEDIANS -

' . BLACK PATTI,
"' (Mme' eissieretta Johee) '

The Greatest Blotter ot her race.
Beats nw on sale at Plummer.
Half down stairs reserved for hltes,
OCt 18 K. .::.-V-

. .


